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W e present photo current and t i me- resol ved photolumin escence investi-
gations of Al GaA s/Ga InA s/GaA s structures containing GaI nA s/GaA s self-
-assembled quantum dots. The high electrical Ùeld in those devices signiÙ-

cantl y inÛuences carrier dynamics. T he photo current spectra show a double
p eak w ith maxima at 1.40 and 1.47 eV (at 80 K ). These maxima are due to
the GaI nA s w etting layer (higher) and the quantum dots (low er). T he pho-

toluminesce nce spectra comprise weak excitoni c lumine scence from GaA s at
1.504 eV (at 80 K ) and stronger and broad emission from the Ga0 : 4 In0 : 6 A s
quantum dots. A t 300 K , the quantum dots emission has a lif etime of 1. 1 ns
and has a maximum at an energy of 1. 38 eV . By analysi s of both experi-

ments, w e can separate the inÛuence of di˜erent radiative and nonradiati ve
recombination pro cesses. So, the tunnelin g rate : r T = 0: 5 ns À 1 and the
radiative recombination rate in the quantum dots: r R Q D = 0: 4 ns À 1 have

b een determined. T he high tunneli ng probabil ity (due to the inÛuence of the
built- in electric Ùeld) reveals that the tunneling e˜ect is imp ortant for the
recombination and transp ort pro cesses in our structures.

PACS numb ers: 72.40.+ w , 78.47.+ p, 78.67.{n

1. I n t rod uct io n

Qua ntum dots (Q Ds) are quasi zero-dim ensional semiconducto r structures,
whi ch may Ùnd attra cti ve appl icati ons in electro nic and opto electronic devi ces.
Lo cal izati on of an electron{ hole (e{ h) pai r in three di mensions leads to a m ore
e£ cient radi ati ve recom binatio n. On the other hand, the low density of states
in QD s is the reason of the state Ùll ing ẽ ect observed in QD s. Thi s results in
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a com pl icated carri er relaxa ti on scenari o reported by several groups m easuri ng
ti m e-resolved spectroscopy [1{ 5].

The situa ti on is often more com pl icated because the QD structure s conta in
usual ly barri er and bu˜er layers necessary to im pro ve the electri cal characteri stics
of the structures. Thi s stack of layers can uni ntenti onal ly create an electri cal Ùeld.
Hi gh electri c Ùeld in tho se devi ces inÛuences quantum states wi thi n the QD s and
can induce changes in the carri er dyna mics [4].

Here, we present photo current (P C) and ti m e-resolved photo lum inescence
(T R PL) investigati ons of the Al GaAs/ GaInAs/ GaAs Ùeld-e˜ect structures con-
ta ining self-assembled quantum dots. The TR PL signal results from carri ers whi ch
recombi ne radiati vel y, i ts ti m e evoluti on, however, is determ ined by the carri er de-
cay due to both radiati ve and nonradi ati ve recom binatio n processes.On the other
hand, the PC signal ori ginates from the escapi ng carri ers (nonra diati ve recom bina-
ti on). The com plementary character of both experim ents al lows for a ful l analysis
of the carri er behavi or.

2. Sam pl es an d exp er im ent

Sampl es studi ed in thi s wo rk were grown on a [100] semi-insul ati ng GaAs
substra te using low pressure m etal organic vapor phaseepi ta xy. The InG aAs/ GaAs
structures have been grown at the Austra l ian Nati onal Uni versi ty . The Ga0 :4 In 0 : 6 As

Fig. 1. C hemical structure of the sample, calculated band structure, and prop osed

recombination scheme. T hree main recombination paths for carriers excited in the Q Ds

are: (1) thermal escape over the GaI nA s/GaA s barrier, (2) escape by tunneli ng and (3)

radiativ e recombination.
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QD s were grown in the Stra nski { Kra stanow m ode. It was found (by m eans of
ato m ic force microscopy [6]) tha t lens shaped islands wi th an average basal diam -
eter of 3 4 Ï 5 nm were form ed wi th a surf ace density equal to 7 : 1 È 1 0 9 cm À 2 .
The Ga0 : In : As layers were covered wi th undo ped GaAs spacers, Al : Ga : As
barri ers, and GaAs caps (see Fi g. 1). At the to p of the sampl es, semi tra nsparent
Ni / Cr m etal conta cts (f orm ing Schottky barri ers) were evaporated. A reference
sam ple, wi tho ut QD s, has been m easured for com pari son.

The PC has been excited by conti nuous monochro matic l ight and detecte d
by a sensiti ve picoamperemeter. The m easurements have been perform ed in a cryo -
stat, in the temperature range from 80 K up to 300 K. In the TR PL measurements,
150 fs pul sesfrom a Ti :sapphi re laser have been used for pho to excita ti on of free
electron{ hole pai rs in the sam ple. The spectra l and tem pora l di stri buti on of the
PL was analyzed by a m onochroma tor and a streak cam era.

The signal recorded at low tem perature (below 20 K) com pri sesa sharp l ine
of exci tons in the GaAs barri er at 1.512 eV [7], the GaAs free-electron to car-
bon accepto r tra nsiti on at 1.494 eV [8] and a much broader emission from the
Ga : In : As/ GaAs QD s (observed in the range of 1.3{ 1.5 eV). At low density
of QD s, i t is possibl e to disti ngui sh indivi dual states [1, 2]. Unf ortuna tel y, the
relati vel y smal l distances [6] between dots in our sam ples lead to signiÙcant in-
tera cti ons between the dots. So instead of the indi vi dual sta tes, we observe one
bro ad band of QD emission. The GaAs exci to nic and QD s lum inescence can be
di stinguished even at ro om temperature (see Fi g. 2). The QD s emission has a
fast- decayi ng high-energy wi ng and a low- energy ta i l . The ta il persists signi Ùcantl y
longer (f or exam ple: ns at 80 K).

The pho to current spectra show a signal due to the GaAs band- to -band exci -
ta ti on but also doubl e peaks attri buted to the GaInAs. At 80 K these peaks occur
at 1.40 and 1.47 eV. The lower peak is pro babl y due to QD s. W e can compare i ts
energy wi th the PL peak energy at 80 K: eV. The energies are very
sim i lar, the smal l shift of 0.02 eV can be expl ained by carri er relaxati on in the
electri c Ùeld (the conÙned Stark e˜ect). The higher peak (at 1.47 eV) comes f rom
the wetti ng layer (W L).

Pho tolum inescence of the W L is very weak. In fact, we observe only a
short- l ivi ng (0.1 ns) PL signal whi ch has a ti me-integrated intensi ty at least an
order of magnitude lower tha n the ti me-integrated intensi ty of the QD s peak. Thi s
behavi or is due to fast tra nsfer of carri ers from the W L into the QD s and due to
thei r low radi ati ve recombi nati on rate, . At hi gh temperature is small
because in 2D structure only a smal l part of exci to ns has vector m atching to the

vecto r of photo n [5]. Mo reover we exp ect in-plane electri c Ùelds resul ti ng f rom
a nonuni form charge distri buti on due to QD s. These Ùelds separate electro ns and
holes in the W L decreasing pro babi li t y of the radiati ve recombi natio n.
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Fig. 2. Comparison of photo current (PC ) and photolumin escence (P L) spectra of dif -

ferent samples at room temp erature. Peaks due to quantum dots (Q Ds) can be observed

in PC and in PL. Moreo ver, the PC spectra show a peak due to the w etting layer (WL)

w hich is an analogu e to the p eak corresp ondin g to the quantum w ell (Q W) in the sample

w ithout QDs.

The low radiati ve recom binati on rate slightl y inÛuences PC signal . The PC
signal from the wetti ng layer is strong and slightl y increasesat hi gher tem perature
(as the resul t of therm al ly acti vated delocal izati on of exci to ns from the QD s to the
W L). It is expected tha t thi s delocal izati on pro cess should be therm ally acti vated
wi th the acti vatio n energy equal to the energy di ˜erence between the W L and the
QD s states, Â E = E W L À E Q D = 60 m eV. However, we have found exp erim ental ly
tha t the acti vati on energy of thi s process is very small (E A = 0 2 m eV). Ano ther
sam ple, studi ed for compari son, has m eV and 3 meV. It was
suggested [9] tha t thi s e˜ect is probably due to a competi ng tunnel ing pro cess.
A sim i lar analysis shows tha t the rati o of the photo currents exci ted vi a the W L
and the band- to -band tra nsiti on also has an acti vati on energy, 2 m eV, much
lower (tha n expected). In the case of the W L, we can compare the sam ple wi th
QD s and the sam ple wi tho ut QD s. For the latter sampl e, 8 2 meV, has
been observed. Thi s energy is hi gher tha n in the case of the QD s sam ple, however
sti l l much lower tha n expected ( m eV).

The deta iled analysis of the tem perature dependences is shown in Fi g. 3.
Since the m agnitude of the pho to current depends on many facto rs, we have cal-
cul ated a norm al ized PC am pl itude, whi ch is equal to the rati o of the PC of QD s
to the PC of the band- to -band tra nsiti on ( eV). It can be noti ced tha t
changes of the norm alized PC am pl itude are rather smal l. It can be expl ained
onl y i f we ta ke into account tha t the escape of carri ers from the QD s is dom inated
by a tem perature independent pro cess. The m ost pro babl e pro cess is tunnel ing of
e{ h pairs out of the QD s. The tunnel ing is possible due to the hi gh electri c Ùeld
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Fig. 3. Temp erature dependence of : (a) A mplitudes of the QDs photo current (nor-

mali zed, so the current of the band- to- band transition is equal to 1), the dashed curve

show s the calculated dependence ; (b) T he PL decay times, the calculated temp erature

dep endence of the decay times associated w ith radiative recombination and escape of

carriers are shown as dotted lines.

present in thi s m ulti layer structure.
The photo exci ted carri ers tra pped in the dots can either (see the recom bina-

ti on schemepl otted in Fi g. 1): (1) escape over the barri er wi th a rate r A , (2) escape
by tunnel ing to the bu˜er (ra te r T ) or (3) recom bine radiati vely (ra te r R ). We ne-
glect al l the nonradiati ve recombi nati on processesinsi de the QD s (no ntra nsport
pro cesses) such as Aug er recombi natio n or recombi natio n on defects inside QD s.
A sim i lar m odel for carri er escape leading to a photo current has been presented
for exampl e in Ref. [9]. The sum of the tra nsport processes(1) and (2) gives an
escape rate: r E = r A . The tunnel ing is not strongly tem perature dependent,
so we assume const. On the other side, the escape over the barri er is
therm ally acti vated and thus strongly depends upon tem perature

exp (1)

where is the escape rate at inÙnite temperature and is an acti vati on
energy. For electrons, thi s energy should be equal to the height of the barri er
between an electron state in a QD and the GaAs conducti on band. So, for electrons:

, however, the escapi ng electron is attra cted by a hole whi ch is present
in the QD . (Num erical modeling of the carri er tra nsp ort in our structure [4] shows
tha t after the photo exci tati on, the QD s are loaded wi th electrons and wi th holes.)
The probabi l i ty of sim ul taneo us electro n and hole escape is proporti onal to the
pro duct of the escape probabi l i ti es for electrons and holes. Thus thi s pro cess wi l l
have an acti vati on energy: . Thi s sum of energies equals to the
di ˜erence, , between the GaAs energy gap and the energy emitted vi a radi ati ve
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recombi nati on of e{h pai rs in the QD s. W e can ta ke thi s energy from the opti cal
spectra: E B = 0:13 eV.

D uri ng the PC m easurem ents, the i l lum inati on intensi ty is consta nt. Under
steady- state condi ti ons, ¡ eh e{h pairs are exci ted in the QD s per uni t of ti m e and
the steady- state occupati on num ber of e{h pai rs is equal to n eh = ¡ eh =( r

(here ) is the e{h l i feti m e). The photo current is proporti onal to
the numb er of escaping carri ers: . Thus the PC is given by an equati on:

( is a constant). Since
depends on three recom binati on pro cesses,we also need inf orm ati on about

in order to describe the PC.
On the other hand, the PL decay ti me, depends on the radiati ve recom bi-

nati on and the escape of e{ h pai rs, accordi ng to an equati on: .
The PL tra nsients m easured by TR PL show tha t the PL l i feti m eini ti al ly increases
wi th tem perature. It obta ins i ts m axi mum v alue at about 200 K. Then, at higher
tem peratures i t decreases. Thi s gives interesti ng inf orm ati on about recom binati on
pro cesses. However, in order to understa nd the e˜ect of the l i feti m e increase, we
should noti ce tha t the PC signal f rom W L becom es stronger at higher tempera-
ture. From these two facts, we concl ude tha t at hi gh temperature, delocal izati on of
exci to ns from QD s to W L occurs. Since the radiati ve recombi nati on from the W L
state is very smal l, therm al ly induced occupati on of thi s state leads to a decrease
in the radi ati ve recom binati on rate. The e{h pai r distri buti on wi ll depend on the
rati o of density of sta tes in the wetti ng layer ( ) in compari son to tha t of
the QD s ( ): ( ) and on the di ˜erence of energies between
a state in the W L ( ) and in the QD s ( ). So, the rati o of the e{h pai rs
concentra ti on in the W L ( ) to the concentra ti on in the QD s ( ) is equal to

exp (2)

In real QD s the radi ati v e recom binati on rate is tem perature indepen-
dent [3]. The tem perature dependence of the radi ati ve recombi natio n rate for 2D
structures is reci procal ly pro porti onal to tem perature [5], . T ak-
ing thi s into account, we can calcul ate tha t the e˜ecti ve radiati ve recom binati on
rate, , is equal to

exp

exp
(3)

For the calcul ati on procedure, we have ta ken the energy di ˜erence
60 m eV, as m easured by the PC exp eriment. The radi ati ve re-

combi nati on f rom the W L is very small , so i t can be neglected: 0. It
is more conveni ent to intro duce an escape l if eti me and a radiati ve l i feti me in-
stead of the escape rate and radiati ve recom bina ti on rate, respecti vely. The cal-
cul ated tem perature dependence of the radi ati ve l i feti me ( ) and the
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escape l i feti m e (§ E = 1 =r E ) are pl otted in Fi g. 3. The e˜ecti ve l i feti me (a lso
in Fi g. 3) is equal to § = 1=( 1=§R + 1=§ ). As resul ts of the Ùtti ng and cal-
cul ati on, we have found: the tunnel ing rati o , 0 50 5 ns , the acti vated
escape rati o, ns , and the QD s radiati ve recom binati on rati o,

0 42 5 ns .
The therm al ly acti vated escape-over-barri er ra ti o, , is negl igible at low

tem peratures. However, at K i t becom es im porta nt. Based on Eq. (1) we
calculated tha t at K the escape-over- barri er ra ti o is ns .
So, the tunnel ing rati o ( 0 5 ns ) is m uch higher tha n the in the

K range. We can concl ude tha t the tunnel ing e˜ect is very importa nt
for recombi nati on and tra nsport processesin our structures . The tunnel ing pro-
cess is pro babl y so e£ cient since the higher electri c Ùeld form s a gradient of the
potenti al. In the gradient, the barri ers become tri angul ar, thi n, and tra nsparent
for the tunnel ing.

Accordi ng to our calculati ons, the increase in the l i feti me wi th tem peratures
up to 200 K is an e˜ect of a signi Ùcant increase in the radiati ve l i feti me (see
upp er dotted curve in Fi g. 3b), whi le the escape l i feti me remains constant in thi s
tem perature range (l ower dotted curve in Fi g. 3b).

W e have presented photo current and ti m e-resolved photo lum inescence
inv estigati ons of Al GaAs/ InG aAs/ GaAs structures conta ining self-assembled
Ga In As/ GaAs quantum dots. D i ˜erent (co mpeti ti ve) recom binati on pro cesses
inÛuence both the PL and the PC signals, however, in di ˜erent (pa rti al ly oppo-
site) ways. Theref ore, by analysis of both exp eriments, we can disti nguish the
inÛuence of di ˜erent (ra diati ve and nonradi ati ve) recombi nati on processes. W e
have observed (i ) smal l changes of the PC ampl itude vs. tem perature tha t in-
di cates strong carri er tra nsport by tunnel ing and (i i ) a com plex dependence of
the PL l i feti me, whi ch indi cates tha t a few recombi nati on pro cessesare invol ved.
Based on both experim ents, the tunnel ing rate: 0 5 ns and the QD s radia-
ti ve recom binati on rate: 0 4 ns ha ve been found. Such a high tunnel ing
pro babi l ity m eans tha t the tunnel ing e˜ect is very im porta nt for recom binati on
and tra nsport pro cesses in our structures . The tunnel ing pro cess is pro babl y so
e£ cient since the higher electri c Ùeld form s a gradi ent of the potenti al leading to
tri angul ar barri ers.
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